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A newsletter for the MARPAC
Defence Team during COVID 19.

Staying Healthy
During COVID 19

We are nearing the one year mark of COVID 19 and, let’s face
it, many of us are suffering from a phenomenon called “COVID
Fatigue”. It’s been months since we’ve been able to gather
socially, spend time with friends and family, and have people
in our homes like we use to. Many of us feel down or even
depressed or anxious, some of us have increased our use of
substances to cope with these feelings, and some of us have
struggled to find meaning and purpose during what can feel
like scary times. Our kids (if we have them) have been missing
important social, recreational, and educational events, and may
be feeling down too. And some of us have aging parents and
loved ones who have been particularly vulnerable.
This newsletter is an effort by your PSP Health Promotion Team,
in partnership with the Lookout, to provide some resources to
support you and your families as we hunker down and ride out
the final stages of this pandemic. A vaccine is on its way to the
arms of Canadians in priority order and so let us use this time
to continue to stay apart but connected and find meaning and
purpose to what are hopefully the final months of COVID 19.
Throughout this document, you will find useful ways of managing
STRESS, getting enough SLEEP, meeting your NUTRITION needs
in a healthy way, ensuring the HEALTHY USE of substances and
social media and gaming, and staying ACTIVE. All links are active
so simply click on them to go directly to the site.
Enjoy!

Sleep
Sleep Habits
for Stressful Times
Getting enough quality sleep during times of stress
can be difficult. How often do you go to bed with the
intention of falling asleep right away, only to find yourself
wide awake at 2:00am thinking about all of the things
causing you stress? The good news is, there are steps you
can take to help fine-tune your sleep habits so that you
get the sleep you need to face your stressors head on!
Make sleep a priority

Maintain a healthy lifestyle

Ensure you are getting 7-9 hours of quality sleep each
night to allow your brain to recharge.

A healthy lifestyle complements good quality sleep.
Make sure you are drinking enough water, eating a
balanced diet, and getting at least 30 minutes of
physical activity during the day.

Keep normal bedtimes and wake times
Respecting a regular sleep-wake schedule is beneficial
for the quality of your sleep and for regulating your
daytime activities.

Establish a nighttime routine
Set aside at least an hour to relax before going to bed.
Establishing a relaxation ritual will help you get in the
right mindset to fall asleep.

Keep electronics OUT of the bedroom
Refrain from using screen devices (smartphones,
tablets, laptops, etc.) 1-2 hours before sleep. Instead, try
reading a book, listening to an audio tape or podcast, or
journaling.

Create a comfortable sleep environment
Keep your bedroom cool, dark and comfy! If there is
additional light coming through your window, try using
a sleep mask. If there is a particular pillow you like to
sleep on, make sure you have that with you.

Avoid these before going to bed…
Stimulants (eg. coffee or energy drinks), anxiety
increasing content (eg. reading the news or scrolling on
social media), fatty or spicy meals, or planning activities
for the next day.

Expose yourself to light during the day
Help your biological clock stay on time by getting
enough natural light during the day and reducing
artificial light at night.

LEARN MORE

BC Art of Living Mindfully website
www.bcalm.ca

APPS
Calm

Headspace

Insight Timer

10% Happier

Waking Up

Daily Calm: Meditation & Sleep

Stress
Management
S.T.O.P. Technique
for Managing Stress
Stress is something that everyone
experiences. When you’re stressed, you
may feel physical symptoms associated
with the stress response, such as increased
heart rate, sweaty palms, or a clenched jaw.
If you notice these and are starting to feel
overwhelmed, just remember to S.T.O.P.
S.T.O.P. is an acronym for
“Stop, Take a breath, Observe, and Proceed”
First, when you feel you are becoming overwhelmed
or stressed, try saying to yourself “Stop”. This will help
bring you back into the present moment and allow you
to respond thoughtfully rather than react.
Next, take a deep breath. Notice your breathing and
become aware of how the air moves in through your
nose and out through your mouth. This also helps to
activate the relaxation response, which in turn helps to
deactivate the stress response.
Then, with curiosity and without judgment, observe
your thoughts, emotions, and physical reactions. Know
that these are natural, and that it’s okay to feel angry,
sad, overwhelmed, etc.
Finally, mindfully consider how you would like
to respond, and then proceed. This technique in
mindfulness is a great strategy that anyone can use
during times of stress!

WATCH NOW
Ted Talk by Kelly McGonigal:
How to make stress your friend (2013)
Ted Talk by Andy Puddicombe:
All it takes is 10 mindful minutes (2012)
Ted Talk by Daniel Levitin:
How to stay calm when you know
you’ll be stressed (2015)
National Geographic – Stress:
Portrait of a Killer (2008)

Stress Management
Continued

Box Breathing
Box breathing, also known as square or tactical breathing, is a technique to help calm
your nervous system and reduce your stress response when you are feeling flooded or
overwhelmed. It has shown to have positive effects on psychological well-being, such
as increasing clarity and focus, as well as on physiological well-being, such as reducing
blood pressure and heart rate. Other benefits of box breathing include promoting
sleep, relaxing the nervous system, and aiding in digestion and liver function.

How to Box Breath
STEP 1: Slowly inhale through your nose,
filling your abdomen with air followed by
the expansion of your chest. Do this for
a count of 4. Focus on this intention and
become aware of your breath and how it
feels as the air moves past your nostrils and
into your lungs.
STEP 2: Hold your breath for a count of 4.
STEP 3: Slowly exhale and breathe out all
of the air through your mouth. Do this for
a count of 4. Pay attention to the feeling
of the air leaving your mouth, and the
compression of your abdomen and chest.
STEP 4: Hold your breath for a count of 4.
STEP 5: Repeat for four rounds, or until you
start feeling more relaxed. It is completely
normal for your mind to wander and to lose
focus of your breath. If this is happening,
simply remind yourself that minds tend
to do this and then, gently bring your
attention back to the breath. This takes
practice, so remember to be kind to
yourself during this process.

Stress Management
Continued

Grounding Exercises
Grounding is a stress management technique intended to bring the mind back to the
present moment and to minimize random and runaway thoughts. This is a helpful strategy
when you are under a lot of stress or are experiencing high levels of anxiety. Grounding
is beneficial because it reminds you that you have full control over your mind and your
thoughts, and helps you return to the present.
Ultimately, it helps reset your brain so that you can reengage your logic center and start to
think and respond, rather than feel and react. There are a number of ways to ground yourself
during times of stress, such as engaging the senses or performing a cognitive task.
Here are some examples of how to do this:
5-4-3-2-1 Technique

Perform a Cognitive Task

In this technique, you are engaging all Five of the
senses – sight, touch, sound, smell, and taste.
To start, take a deep breath and look around to
identify five things that you can see. If you can, say
these out loud to yourself as you go through the
exercise (even if it is just a quiet whisper).

When we experience stress, the emotional center
of the brain takes over and the logical center of the
brain takes a back seat. This happens during the
fight or flight response when your body is preparing
you for danger. However, the fight or flight response
isn’t great at determining what is actually a threat
to your safety (eg. being attacked by a bear) and
what isn’t (eg. being stuck in traffic). So to help your
logic center get back into the driver’s seat when you
are feeling stressed, try performing a cognitive task!

Next, notice four things that you can feel. For
example, this might be the clothes you are wearing,
the chair you are sitting on, the breeze in the air.
Then, identify three things that you can hear. This
might be a noise in the background, someone
talking, a gentle hum from a household appliance.
After, list two things that you can smell. Perhaps
you can smell food from someone cooking, or
flowers or trees if you are outside.
Finally, try to name one thing that you can taste.
Maybe it’s the coffee you just drank, or the taste of
toothpaste from when you brushed your teeth last.
Once you have gone through all of the senses, take
a moment to notice how you feel.

Here are some examples of tasks you can do:
■ Recite the alphabet backwards
■ Name the months of the year backwards
■ Count down from 100 by multiples of 7
■ Think of a category (eg. Fruit, capital cities,
words that start with M, animals) and think
of examples in that category until you can’t
come up with any more.

Stress Management
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One Minute
Stress Management
Strategies
Laugh!
The anticipation of a humorous eustress
(positive stress) event has been shown to
increase endorphins. Laughing can also
lead to immediate increases in heart rate,
respiratory rate, respiratory depth, and
oxygen consumption. These increases
are then followed by a period of muscle
relaxation, with a corresponding decrease
in heart rate, respiratory rate, and blood
pressure.

Check in using H.A.L.T.
Are you Hungry, Angry, Lonely, or Tired? If
you are feeling stressed, do a quick “in the
moment” check-in with yourself to see if
any of these are affecting you and deal with
it as soon as possible.

Switch Perspectives
Will it matter five years from now? If the
answer is “no”, and it’s not important, then
try to let it go. If the answer is “yes”, give it
the attention it deserves. Check in within
yourself and ask if this is something that
you have control over or not.

STREAMING
Headspace: Guide to Meditation (2020) on Netflix
Happy (2012) on Prime Video

Nutrition
One thing many of us are doing these days is eating out or ordering more take out because
that is one of the only things Public Health Orders allow. The following tips will help you get
the best nutritional bang for your buck when you are ordering in but they’re also helpful if
you’re making food at home.

Managing your portions
KEEP IT SMALL – Portion sizes at fast food counters
and restaurants are usually bigger than what you
would normally eat at home. Ask for half portions or
to have your portion divided into two containers, save
leftovers in your fridge.
WAIT UNTIL YOU ARE DONE EATING your main
meal to order dessert. If you’re still hungry, finish your
meal with fruit or sip on a plain cappuccino sprinkled
with cinnamon. If you love rich desserts, look for
smaller portions or enjoy a piece of cake over several
days.
AVOID SUPER-SIZING – Super-sized meal
combinations might seem like a cost effective deal,
but they’re often high fat, calories, sugar and/or
sodium.

Making healthier choices
ASK FOR MORE VEGETABLES – For more fibre, ask
for extra veggie toppings on wraps, burgers, pizzas,
and sandwiches. Order sides of leafy green salad
or cooked vegetables. Substitute your fries with
vegetables or ask for an half and half option.
GO FOR WHOLE GRAINS – Look for dishes made
with whole grains such as quinoa, brown rice, barley
or oats. Many restaurants now offer whole wheat or
whole grain buns, tortilla wraps, pasta or pizza crust
upon request.

KEEP SODIUM IN CHECK – Choose fewer foods that
have been made with soy sauce or teriyaki sauce.
GET SAUCE ON THE SIDE – Sauces, condiments,
dressings and spreads can add fat and sodium to
your meal. Ask for these on the side and then use just
enough to get some flavour.
SKIP SWEET DRINKS – Drink water or low-fat milk
instead of sweetened drinks such as soda pop, ice
tea or lemonade. Try sparkling water with lemon or
lime wedges. If you drink alcohol, respect the low-risk
drinking guidelines (Women 0-2 / day , Men 0-3/day
less than 15/ week

Getting informed
ASK HOW FOOD IS PREPARED – Order foods that
have been steamed, baked, broiled, grilled, or roasted.
Fat and calories add up quickly when food is fried,
deep-fried or breaded.
ASK FOR THE NUTRITION INFORMATION or visit
the restaurant’s website ahead of time.
LOOK FOR HEALTHIER OPTIONS that are higher in
protein, fibre and vitamins and lower in calories, fat,
sugar and sodium.

WATCH NOW
Secret of sugar documentary

Dr. Mike Evans

MINDFUL
EATING
MINDFUL
IN QUARANTINE
EATING

MINDFUL EATING
IN QUARANTINE
TAKE TIME TO EAT

Keep these
practices in mind!

Keep these
practices in mind!

Even though your daily routine has changed, take time to eat. If you
find yourself skipping meals or following an inconsistent schedule, set
aside time throughout the day to eat meals and snacks.

EAT SLOWLY AND THOUGHTFULLY
Allow yourself time to enjoy the aroma and flavours of the food. Set
down your fork between bites and chew each mouthful thoroughly.

PAY ATTENTION WHEN YOU ARE EATING

TAKE TIME TO EAT

Eating when you are distracted may increase the likelihood of eating too
much. Make mealtimes “electronic free” by taking a break from your
computer or cellphone and sitting down at the table/desk instead of in
front of the TV. An exception is eating eat meals with others over video.

Even though your daily routine has changed, take time to eat. If you
find yourself skippiCREATE
ng meals or folAlowiHEALTHY
ng an inconsistent
schedule, set
EATING
aside time throughout the day to eat mealENVIRONMENT
s and snacks.
Considering the types of snacks you have readily available in your room.
Save leftovers in your fridge. Feeling lonely, enjoy a virtual meal shared
with friend of family.

EAT SLOWLY AND THOUGHTFULLY

LISTEN TO YOUR HUNGER CUES

Listen to and follow your hunger cues to decide when and how much
to eat. Remember portion control is an important part of being a
health weight. Ask yourself if you are actually hungry and be aware
that emotional eating and boredom can influence your choices.

Allow yourself time to enjoy the aroma and flavours of the food. Set
down your fork between bites and chew each mouthful thoroughly.
For more information visit https://food-guide.canada.ca/en/

Safer Use
Tips for
Healthy Gaming
■ Outline priorities ahead of time
– Work or other responsibilities before gaming
■ Pay attention to how much time is spent gaming
–M
 aintain a journal/log recording your video
game hours and you thoughts/emotions while
gaming
■ Plan designated times for gaming
– Keep a clock by your computer
–S
 et an alarm to remind you when your time is
up
– Make your online friends aware so that they
respect your decision and become a support
■ Turn off computer/phone at certain times each
night
■ Limit the number of hours you’re exposed to and
play video games
– Program your Wi-Fi to be off at certain hours
–P
 lace your gaming devices/phone in a
repository away from your bed at night
–D
 on’t eat in front of your computer or gaming
device
– Be aware of possible video game triggers
– Have video game and technology-free days

FREE ONLINE COURSES
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH):
Mental Health 101 Online Course

Safer Use

Continued

Continuum of Internet Gaming
The continuum reflects the balance between playing video games,
mental and physical health, academic and work responsibilities,
personal responsibilities, and social responsibilities.
■ By increasing the amount of time spent playing video
games, other factors must be reduced since the
amount of time in a day doesn’t change.

Does not play
internet games

Casual or social
internet gaming

Serious social
internet gaming

FREE ONLINE COURSES
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH):
Mental Health 101 Online Course

Harmful
involvement

Internet Gaming
Disorder

Alcohol &
Cannabis Use
COVID-19, Alcohol,
and Cannabis Use
There are increased risks associated with alcohol and
cannabis use during the COVID-19 pandemic.

What you should know
ALCOHOL, CANNABIS USE AND THE IMMUNE SYSTEM:
Excessive or high-risk cannabis and alcohol use can weaken your immune
system and make you more susceptible to COVID-19 and other illness.
THE CONDITIONS AROUND COVID-19 MAY LEAD PEOPLE TO
INCREASE ALCOHOL AND CANNABIS USE DUE TO:
■ Feeling stress and anxiety from the pandemic and economic
downturn
■ Blurring of daily and weekly routines because of the closing of
non-essential workplaces
■ Feelings of isolation and loneliness due to physical distancing
■ More alcohol and cannabis in the home from stockpiling

FREE ONLINE COURSES
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH):
Mental Health 101 Online Course

LEARN MORE
Canadian Centre on Substance Use and Addiction
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The Canadian Centre on Substance Use and Addiction changes lives by bringing people and knowledge together to reduce the harm of alcohol and other drugs on society. We partner with
public, private and non-governmental organizations to improve the health and safety of Canadians.

Alcohol & Cannabis Use Continued

COVID-19 and Cannabis
If you plan to use or are using cannabis, there are things you
can do to help reduce the spread of COVID-19 and the risks
to your health:
■ Wash your hands before putting any cannabis product in your
mouth.
– Wash

your hands often with soap and water for at least 20
seconds. If soap and water are not available, use alcoholbased hand sanitizer.
■ If you plan to smoke or vape cannabis, know that it can
negatively affect your lung health.
– Try
 to limit cannabis smoking or vaping to once a week, if
possible.
– Avoid

smoking or vaping cannabis if you feel sick.
– Avoid

taking deep inhalations and try not to hold your
breath.
– Use

products that contain no more than 100 mg/g (10%)
THC content.
– Follow Canada’s Lower-Risk Cannabis Use Guidelines to
reduce your risk of experiencing harm when using cannabis.
■ Purchase your cannabis from licensed and regulated retailers.
– Purchasing

cannabis from illegal sources has negative
health and safety risks, as the quality of the product cannot
be guaranteed and it can be contaminated with other
substances (metals, pesticides, fungi, other drugs, etc.)
■ Cannabis can interact with your medication and negatively
affect your health.
– If
 you take medications, whether prescribed or over the
counter, talk to your healthcare provider before using
cannabis.
– If you are using cannabis for medical reasons, talk to
your healthcare provider about your use during the
COVID-19 pandemic.
The above information was adapted from the Canadian Centre on Substance Use and Addiction (ccsa.ca)

FREE ONLINE COURSES
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH):
Mental Health 101 Online Course

LEARN MORE
Canadian Centre on Substance Use and Addiction

Canada’s Lower-Risk Cannabis Use Guidelines (LRCUG)
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Cannabis and Health

to Reduce Risks
to Your Health
When Using
Cannabis

Using cannabis is a personal choice, but it can have short- and long-term effects on your health.
Cannabis can affect your thinking, physical co-ordination and control, and increase your risk of
accidents, injuries, reproductive issues and mental health problems, including dependence. Smoking
cannabis can increase your chances of having lung problems.

Cannabis Use and Others

Remember that cannabis use can also harm those around you. Be considerate of other people’s health
and preferences if you choose to use cannabis.

If You Develop Problems

Some people who use cannabis develop problems and may become dependent. Don’t hesitate to
seek support if you think you need help controlling your cannabis use, if you experience withdrawal
symptoms or if your use is affecting your work, school or social and family life. You can find help
online, or through a doctor or other health professional.
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serious health problems. Teenagers,
particularly those younger than 16,
should delay using cannabis for as long
as possible. You’ll lower your risk of
cannabis-related health problems if
you choose to start using cannabis
later in life.

Higher-strength or more powerful
cannabis products are worse for your
health. If you use products with high
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) content, the
main mind-altering ingredient in cannabis, you’re more likely to develop severe
problems, such as dependence or mental health problems. Cannabidiol (CBD),
another cannabis ingredient, can counteract some of THC’s psychoactive effects. If you use, choose low-strength
products, such as those with a lower
THC content or a higher ratio of CBD
to THC.

Don’t use synthetic cannabis products.
Compared with natural cannabis products, most synthetic cannabis products
are stronger and more dangerous. K2
and Spice are examples of synthetic
cannabis products. Using these can lead
to severe health problems, such as seizures, irregular heartbeat, hallucinations
and in rare cases, death.
Smoking cannabis (for example,
smoking a joint) is the most harmful way of using cannabis because it
directly affects your lungs. There are
safer, non-smoking options like vaping
or taking edibles that are better for
your lungs. Keep in mind that these alternatives aren’t risk-free either.
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If you choose to smoke cannabis,
avoid inhaling deeply or holding your
breath. These practices increase the
amount of toxins absorbed by your
lungs and the rest of your body, and can
lead to lung problems.

The more frequently you use cannabis, the more likely you are to develop
health problems, especially if you use on
a daily or near-daily basis. Limiting your
cannabis use to occasional use at most,
such as only using once a week or on
weekends, is a good way to reduce your
health risks. Try to limit your use as
much as possible.

Cannabis use impairs your ability to
drive a car or operate other machinery. Don’t engage in these activities
after using cannabis, or while you still
feel affected by cannabis in any way.
These effects typically last at least six
hours, but could be longer, depending
on the person and the product used.
Using cannabis and alcohol together
further increases your impairment.
Avoid this combination before driving
or operating machinery.
Some people are more likely to
develop problems from cannabis use.
Specifically, people with a personal
or family history of psychosis or
substance use problems, and
pregnant women should not use
cannabis at all.
Avoid combining any of the risky
behaviours described above. The
more risks you take, the greater the
chances of harming your health as a
result of cannabis use.

Please note: These recommendations
are aimed mainly at non-medical
cannabis use.
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USE OF CANNABIS BY CAF MEMBERS
(DAOD 9004-1)

8

CAF Members are prohibited from consuming cannabis:

HOURS
Before…

• any duty

• operation or handling of a loaded weapon, ammunition, explosive ordnance or explosive;
• operation or handling of a weapon system;
• a scheduled base emergency response duty, including firefighting or medical first response by military police, a firefighter or
a medical technician assigned to medical first response duty;

24

• a scheduled operational exercise or collective training;

HOURS
Before…

• operation of a wheeled or tracked vehicle, or mobile support equipment;
• servicing, loading, testing or involvement in maintaining a military aircraft or a component of a military aircraft;
• training as a candidate for the basic military qualification or basic military officer qualification and not restricted from leave;
• parachuting, rappelling or fast roping activities;
• maintenance or packing of parachuting, rappelling or fast roping equipment;
• operation of a laser of class 3B, 3R or 4, as classified under the American National Standards Institute Z136.1,
Safe Use of Lasers; or
• operation of a fuel farm or handling of bulk petroleum.
• operating in a hyperbaric environment, i.e. diving, submarine service or use of a hyperbaric chamber;

28

• high altitude parachuting from a height of or above 13,000 feet (3,962 metres) above mean sea level;

DAYS
Before…

• service as a member of a crew of a military aircraft as a pilot, air combat systems officer, flight engineer, airborne electronic sensor
operator, observer, loadmaster, jumpmaster, search and rescue technician, air technician, air gunner, air marshal, tactical aircraft
security officer, flight test engineer, flight attendant, flight steward, flight surgeon, flight nurse or aeromedical evacuation technician;
• controlling or directing an aerospace platform or asset; or
• operation of an unmanned aerial system.
• of the working day or shift of the CAF member;
• that the CAF member is serving on a domestic operation, exercise or collective training, other than any period of authorized
leave in Canada;
• that the CAF member is serving on an international exercise or collective training, other than any period of authorized leave in Canada;

During the

ENTIRE PERIOD

• that the CAF member is in or on any vessel, vehicle or aircraft, military or civilian, operated by or in support of the DND or the CAF;
• the CAF member is on training for the basic military qualification or basic military officer qualification and is restricted from leave, and
• of an international operation or OUTCAN posting other than any authorized period of leave in Canada.

For more information, visit intranet.mil.ca/cannabis

Smoking Cessation
If you currently smoke now is a great time to quit! There are many smoking cessation supports
you can use including products you can pick up at the base pharmacy. Quit Now can also support
you online or by phone 24/7! * Civilians and CAF family members can access smoking cessation
supports through any pharmacy and/or family doctor. Quit Now is available for anyone.
NICOTINE REPLACEMENT THERAPY (NRT) – provides the body with nicotine to help reduce cravings and withdrawal symptoms. Can be very effective
to help quit as individual products or in combinations. They are available “over the counter” through a Clinic Pharmacist without a prescription.
Appointments at the Pharmacy are not required and assessments can range from 5 – 20 minutes and will depend on availability of the Pharmacy
staff. To avoid longer waits due to sick parade, please stop by in the afternoons if interested in starting or re-starting NRT at the pharmacy. To ensure
the treatments are working for you, assess if any changes are required and to monitor side effects, you can expect to have regular follow ups with the
prescriber. Below is a basic summary of the options that can be available to you.
DRUG

ADVANTAGES

DISADVANTAGES

AVAILABILITY

Patch
(Nicoderm, Habitrol)

• Long acting
•P
 rovides consistent level of
nicotine (reducing cravings)
• Good for if you smoke heavily

• Skin irritation
• Possible abnormal dreams, difficulty sleeping (can remove
before bed if occurs)

Lozenge
(Nicorette lozenge)

• Short acting
• Different strengths available
• Oral substitute for cigarette
• Good for breakthrough cravings

• Possible side effects may include mouth irritation, heartburn

Gum
(Nicorette Gum)

• Short acting
• Different strengths available
• Oral substitute for cigarette
• Good for breakthrough cravings

• Possible side effects may include mouth irritation, heartburn,
jaw soreness

Oral Mist
(Nicorette
QuickMist)

•G
 ood for breakthrough cravings

• Mouth and throat irritation
• Nausea
• Heartburn

Inhaler
(Nicorette Inhaler)

•S
 imulates hand-to-mouth action
of smoking

• Possible side effects can include nausea headaches, mouth/
throat irritation
• Have to avoid acidic beverages (coffee, tea, pop) while using

• Over the counter
by pharmacist
• Appointment
with physician,
physician
assistant
or nurse
practitioner

PRESCRIPTION MEDICATION – the medications below do not contain nicotine, but can help you quit smoking by reducing cravings and withdrawal
symptoms. These medications may be prescribed by a physician (by appointment) or in some situations, may be prescribed by a pharmacist. For
assessment by a pharmacist, no appointment is necessary, but to avoid longer waits to speak with a pharmacist, please stop by in the afternoons. As
with the NRT, treatment with these medications will require a regular follow up with the prescriber.
DRUG

ADVANTAGES

DISADVANTAGES

AVAILABILITY

Varenicline
(Champix)

•B
 locks effects of nicotine
•T
 ablet formulation

• Possible side effects include nausea and vomiting, difficulty
sleeping, abnormal dreams, mood change, headache
• Have to take with food and water

Sustained-Release
Bupropion
(Zyban)

•H
 elps make smoking less
pleasurable
• May

delay weight gain associated
with quitting smoking

• Possible side effects include dry mouth, shakiness,
nervousness, headache, difficulty sleeping

• By prescription
from a physician
or nurse
practitioner

Clinic Pharmacy (1200 Colville Rd) Phone: 250-363-4476.
*Pharmacy is closed daily from 1230-1330
and is closed Wednesday afternoons

LEARN MORE

• In some
situations, may
be prescribed by
pharmacists.

www.quitnow.ca

Staying Active
Base Gyms are currently open and we also live in
one of the best climates in Canada for being active
outdoors year round. It is imperative to our physical
and mental health to make sure we are getting enough
physical activity.
The Canadian 24-Hour Movement Guidelines for
adults (18-64) developed by CSEP recommends:
■ A minimum of 150 minutes per week of
moderate to vigorous aerobic physical activities
(MVPA)
– No
 need to do bouts of 10 min of MVPA to get
health benefits. Any amount of time engaged
in MVPA is valuable;
■ Engaging in at least two sessions per week of
muscle strengthening exercises
■ Balancing exercises that challenge you
■ Limiting sedentary time to 8 hours or less with
– Less than 3 hours of recreational screen time
– Breaking up sitting periods as often as
possible

WATCH NOW
There are plenty of online resources to help you stay active
from the safety of your room. Check out the options below:
Yoga With Adriene

– Replacing sedentary activities with physical
activity

Yoga can help improve both our physical and mental wellness. Yoga
with Adriene is a YouTube channel that offers a variety of free yoga
videos for all ability levels.

– Favoring standing over sitting

CF Morale and Welfare Services YouTube Channel
PSP Fitness Workouts and PSP Health Promotion Webinars

■ Adopting better sleep hygiene by
– Aiming at 7 to 9 hours of good-quality sleep
– Selecting

consistent bed and wake-up times

National PSP Virtual Fitness Schedule
Looking for ways for you and your family to remain active and
connect with your community? Enjoy 12 hours of fitness classes
from the comfort of your home. Please join our live sessions with our
PSP Fitness instructors at a convenient time that works for you and
get moving!
Ask the Expert - Preventing a pandemic of health problems

LEARN MORE

Dr. Darrell Menard on the dangers of reduced physical activity during
COVID-19 restrictions.

Looking for fitness inspiration?

23 ½ Hours: What is the single best thing we can do for our
health?

Read this article about a Royal Canadian Navy officer who did a full marathon
in her hotel room — without a treadmill.

This YouTube video by Doc Mike Evans asks us the question, “Can you
limit your sitting and sleeping to just 23 ½ hours of your day?”

Additional Resources
Free Online Courses
■ 	Canadian

Centre for Occupational Health and Safety:
Mental Health - Awareness
https://www.ccohs.ca/products/courses/mh_awareness/

■ 	Canadian

Centre for Occupational Health and Safety:
Mental Health - Psychological Healthy Workplaces
https://www.ccohs.ca/products/courses/mh_psychological/

■ 	Canadian

Centre for Occupational Health and Safety:
Mental Health – Health and Wellness Strategies
https://www.ccohs.ca/products/courses/mh_wellness/

■	
Canadian

Centre for Occupational Health and Safety:
Being a Mindful Employee – An Orientation to Psychological
Health and Safety in the Workplace
https://www.ccohs.ca/products/courses/mindful_employee/

■ 	Canadian

Centre for Occupational Health and Safety:
Mental Health – Signs, Symptoms and solutions
https://www.ccohs.ca/products/courses/mh_solutions/

Additional Resources Continued
Esquimalt Health Services Resources
CAF members: To make an appointment at the base clinic (virtual or in-person)
including all urgent /sick parade / mental health appointments:
■ 	IHT-1

e-mail: CDU1Admin@forces.gc.ca or phone 250-363-4120

■ 	IHT-2

e-mail: CDU2Admin@forces.gc.ca or phone 250-363-5641

e-mail: ESQCFHSvcsC-CDU3Adm@forces.gc.ca or phone 250-363-5646
■ 	Which Integrated Health Team (IHT) provides my care? Call 250-363-4122.
■ 	IHT-3

For urgent care when the clinic is closed:
■ 	Local civilian walk-in clinic, urgent care or emergency department
■ 	Call 811 for advice
Mental Health Resources
(After Hours):
■ 	 CFMAP:
1-800-268-7708
■ 	911 or nearest emergency
department
■ 	Vancouver Island Distress Line:
1-888-494-3888 (24 hrs)
■ 	Family Info Line:
1-800-866-4546
■ 	Chaplain Duty Phone:
250-818-2794

Additional Resources:
■ 	 MFRC:
250-363-2640
■ 	R2MR App
■ 	LifeSpeak App
■ 	Respect in the CAF App
■ 	Kids Help Phone:
1-800-668-6868
■ 	Rainbows for All Children
Canada - Grief, loss
(divorce, death, deployment),
supportive counselling for
children and their families
1-877-403-2733
■ 	Veterans Affairs Canada
Assistance Services 24/7:
1-800-268-7708

